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SANITATION RECOMMENDATIONS 
FOR 

FRESH AND FROZEN FISH PLANTS 

J. PERRY LANE! 

INTRODUCTION 

In recent years, the spotlight of public attention has focu sed on the opera
tions of fish processors. That this spotlight has indeed shone on fi sh proces
sors is evidenced by the successions of bills on compulsory inspection and 
regulation of the seafood industry that have recentl y been introduced in the 
Congress of the United States. These bills are concerned primarily with 
protecting the consumer from health hazards and aes thetically undesirable 
practices. For the most part , the need for protection results from problems 
in sanitation. 

The guidelines presented here represent an attempt to assemble the exist
ing requirements for food plants in general and to relate them to fish plants in 
particular. A processor of fre h fi h may fmd that many of the suggestions 
are difficult to put into practice without rebuilding his plant. These sugges
tions or closely related ones, however, are actual requirements for some 
food processors , such as packers of meat and pou ltry and producers of dairy 
products. So , similar types of regulations are likely to be forthcoming for the 
fishing industry. These guidelines thus can serve as a preview of some of the 
things that may be required . 

Every processor should be thoroughly familiar with existing state and 
local Public Health regulations. In addition , the Federal Food, Drug, and 
Cosmetic Act is the overall basis for regulations of all food processors. Two 
sets of federal regulations in particular have a direct bearing on the opera
tion of processing plants, and every plant owner should become thoroughly 
familiar with their contents, if he has not already done so. The first is the 
U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Current Good Manufacturing 
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Practices (Sanitation) in Manufacturing, Process ing, Packing, or Holding , 
published in the Federal Register , Volume 34, Number 80 , 26 April 1969. 

T he seco nd is the Occupational Safety and H ealth Act (OSHA) of 1970, and 
the regulation promulgated for its enforce ment. T his Act is administered by 
the U.S. Department of Labor. Of particula r inte rest , s ince it touches di
rectly on sanitation , is Part II of the Occupational Safety and Health Stan
dards publi shed in the Federal Regis ter, Volume 37, N umbe r 202, 18 Oc
tober 1972 . 

A part from any regulatory activities , another powerful factor now at work 
suggests tha t the fish processor should take a lively interes t in sanita tion . 
This fac tor is the consumer' s increased awareness of qual ity facto rs and 
process ing conditions . With the elimination of the captive F riday market for 
fi shery products, eafoods have to compete o n their own merits for the 
consumer 's food do llar. The fi shing industry , the refore , is fo rtuna te in hav
ing a product that is both nutritious and flavorful w hen it is handled prop
erly. 

The purpose of these guidelines is to provide the processor w ith sugges
tions that will help him to give the consumer the quality that makes fis h a 
desirab le food. So me of the s uggestions can be put in to practice im
mediate ly, whereas others, such as those that involve bu ilding construction , 
can a id in long-range planning for expansion or remodeling. Every segment 
in the chain of distribution from the sea to the co nsumer must ensure tha t it 
delivers fis h that is as close as poss ible to the quality that it received . By 
paying proper atte ntion to sanita tion in his plan t , the processor will contri
bute great ly toward mainta ining the quality of the fi sh. 

The first part of the guide lines pre ented he re gives recommendations for 
the plant, the second part gives recommendat io ns fo r the process ing of the 
fish . 

I. PLANT RECOMMENDATIONS 

In thi part of the guide lines, we a re co ncerned with plant pre mises and plant 
construction . 

A. PLANT PREMISES 

Both the location of the plant and the plant surro undings a re important 
factors in a sanitary fi sh-process ing operation . 

1. Location 

a. If po sible, locate the plant away from such sources of odors , dust , and 
a ir co ntamin ation as refineries , chemical plants , a nd dumps. [See 
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Thompson and Farragut (1969) for an example of a problem that can be 
encountered at certain plant locations .] 

b. Locate the plant where it will be accessible to a supply of potable water 
and to a sewage system . (Here potable means that the water supply 
meets the criteria in the current edition of the .. U .S. Public Health 
Service Drinking Water Standa rds.") 

c . Locate the plant in a well-dra ined area. 

d. Locate the plant where it will not be subject to flooding by exceptiona lly 
high tides. Should it become fl ooded , process ing should be di scontinued 
until after waters have receded and the building cleaned and properly 
sanitized. 

e. Pave the entrance roadways . 

f. Ph ys ically separate the plant fro m any plants that process nonhuman 
food . 

2. Surroundings 

a . Keep the surroundings free of unkempt vegetation capable of harboring 
insects or vermin. 

b. Keep the grass and shrubs trimmed and neat. 

c. Keep refuse areas separate fro m th e process ing plant. 

d . D o not pile waste containers and fis h boxes , for example , in the open 
area outside of the plant. 

B. PLANT CONSTRUCTION 

In the construction of the plant , we are concerned with both the facili ties fo r 
process ing the fi sh and the fac iliti es for the employees. 

1. Processing Facilities 

We can divide the process ing fac il it ies into what we might call the basic 
fac ilitie s and th e equi pment used in th e pl ant ope ra t io ns- a. Ba s ic 
facilities.-What do we mean by bas ic fac ilities? We consider the basic 
facilities to be building construction, wate r suppl y and waste di sposal, re
frigeration , and lighting and ventil ati on. 

(1) Building construction 

Construct the buildings la rge enough to accommodate the operation 
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without hampering anitary cleanup. In area where food i pro
ces ed or stored , u e building material that will not ab orb water 
a re ea ily cleanable , and re i tant to wear and corro ion . 

Keep all exterior opening uch a door window , and vent in 
good repair , and equip them with creen or other device , uch a 
air curtain , to prevent the entrance of in ect , rodent , and other 
animal 

In thi ection , we con ider the following ubject pecifically : 
floor , wall , cei ling , and entrance . 

(a) Floor .-Two a pect of floor con truction are of concern : the 
floor them elve and their drain 

[I] loor con truction . 

Con truct the floor of hard material uch a waterproof 
concrete or tile . Do not make the floor extremely mooth . 
To prevent the worker ' lipping on the floor give the 
concrete a rough fini h or u e embedded abr ive particle . 
Wate r-ba ed acrylic epo y re in make a durable no nab-
orbent floor that i easy to keep clean, but care mu t be 

taken to add material to make the urface rough or it will be 
slippery when wet. 

Apply an approved latex ynthetic re in ba e on concrete 
or mortar floor to increa e re i lance to corro ion. 

I nstall drainage cove at the juncture of the floor and 
wal l . 

[2] Floor drain 

In any area where water i u ed , install at lea t one drain
age outlet for each 400 quare feet of floor pace. 

Give floors a slope of !hi inch per foot to drainage outlets. 

Make the slope uniform with no dead spots. 

Provide drain s with traps . 

In areas where the water eal in the traps is likely to evapo
rate unless replenished , provide the drains with removable 
metal screw plugs. 

Construct drainage lines of galvanized iron or steel. 
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Pol yv in yl c hl o ride ( PV ) tubing ca n be used if permitted 

by tate a nd local code . 

Use dra in age line w ith a n In ide diame ter of a t le as t 4 
inches. 

Vent drainage lines to o ut ide a ir . 

Screen the vent to pre ve nt rode nts from entering the pl a nt. 

D o not connect dra in age lines from to ilet s to o th er dra in age 
lines ; be sure tha t the drainage line s from toilet s di scha rge 

direc tl y into a sewage sys te m . 

(b) Wa ll s. 

Make interior wall s smooth a nd fl at. 

Maintain the wall s in good repair. 

Co nstruc t the wall s of no nabsorbent (imperv ious to water) ma

teria ls , s uc h as g lazed brick , g lazed tile , s moot h-s urfaced 

portland-cement pia ter , or other nontoxic nonabso rbent mate
rial (Fig. I ) . [Poured concrete wall s a re sati sfactory if they are 

troweled to a smoo th fini sh . Ma rine pl ywood or me ta l wall s 
( tainless s teel , a luminum , or galva nized iron or steel) a lso a re 
satisfactory if seams, na il ho les, a nd junc tio ns of fl oors, walls, 
a nd ceilings a re watertight.] 

Do not a llow the supporting s tructures of wa ll s to be ex posed. 

If painted , the pa int se lected should be a light color and no t be 
lead based . 

(c) Ceilings. 

(d) 

Place ceilings in work a reas in such a way as to prevent fore ign 
materia l from falling from overhead pipes, mac hin e ry, a nd 
beam onto exposed fi hery product s. 

Make cei lings 10 feet high or higher in work a rea~ . 

Con truct ceilings of portl and-cem e nt pia te r , la rge-" ize a"be~
to board wit h joints sealed with a fl ex ible sea ling compou nd , 
or other uitable ma teria l impervio u ~ to moi'>ture. 

ection, we are concerned with the con
a nd doors a nd with pe"t control . 



Figure I.-Tile walls in the pr e ing area pr \ ide an allra th a ppearan 
to I..eep cl an . 

[I] on truction ofd rwa nd do r . 

I\lake door\.\-ay through which produ tare tran ferred on 
handtruch. dollie. r forklift at lea t 5 feet ide. 

Make the door and frame of ru t-re i tant metal or f 
wood heathed completel with ru t-re i tant metal ha Lng 
tightly oldered or welded eam Fig . 2) . 

[2] Pe t control.-Both in ect a nd rodent need to be cont ro l
led to prevent contamination a nd de truction of fi her 
product . 

[a] Insect control. 

creen a nd maintai n in good re pai r all indow, door
ways, and o ther o pe ning th at would admit flie a nd 
o the r in ect . 
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Double entry screened doors are recommended for 
outside entrances . 

Provide "fly-chaser" fa ns and ducts over outs ide 
doorways in the food-handling area. 

Limit the use of insecticides to those that are approved 
by the U.S . Food and Drug Admin istration . 

Figure 2.-Self-c1osing doors leading from loading platform to cooled working area help 
prevent temperature increase. Note doors entirely metal sheathed . 
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In the application of in secticide , take care to prevent 
their contact with fish or other food product and with 
any working surface that come in contact with food 
products . 

[b) Rodent control. 

Provide a ll exterior opening with screens th a t are 
rodent-proof as we ll a in sect-proof (Fig. 3). 

Except for solid maso nry wall constructed or lined 
with uch material a glazed tile or brick , imbed ex
panded metal or wire of l;2-inch me h or le ss in the 
junction of walls and floor . 

Routinely in spect beams and torage areas for evidence 
of rat runway and ne t . 

If you find igns of rodent, call in a profe ional ex-

Figure 3.-Heavy mesh screening over windows to dry storage area prevents entry of birds, 
rodents, and other pests. 
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terminator . Exercise extrem e care so a.\ I/ ot to COI/
taminOf e fish o r work s llI:fa ces with rodel/ ticide.\ . 

Rodenticides which are highl y to ic to humans hou lll 
not be tored in proce ing plant and shou ld no t be 

u ed except under the upervi ion of a lice nse ll pes t

contro l operator or other quali fied speciali I. (Roden 

ticides w hich have a low to x icity for human should be 
identified, tored, and u ed in uch a manner a~ to pre

vent contamination of the produc t and to cau se no 

health hazards to employees.) 

Only those pe ticide which have been properl y regi,>

tered with the U .S. Department of Agriculture and the 
State Department of Agr icu l ture and approved for the 

purpose by the tate regu latory authorit y shou lll be 

u ed ; uch pe ticides hou ld be used in accord ance 

with the manufacturer's directions and shou ld be so 
handled and stored and used as to avo id health hazarll s 

to employees and product contamination . 

[c ) Bird control. 

Sea gulls are frequentl y found in the vic init y o f fi sh 

plants. Since ea gull are known to be carriers of ... al
monella, precautions shou ld be taken to preven t the ir 

access to fi sh and other raw materials. Oubille ... torage 
areas shl)uld have a roof and be '>creened in . Fi ... h 
shou ld /l el'er be left in open boxe ' or ca rt s ou t ~ id e the 
plant w here bird s and vermin can co me in contac t w ith 
them . 

(2) Water supply and waste dispo al. 

(a) Plumbing. 

Plumbing should be in stalled in compliance with tate anliloca l 
plumbing ordinances, or be ubstantiall y equivalent to the re 

commendation contained in the current " American tanllarll 
National Plu mbing Code ." 

There hould be no cross-co nnection~ between the arprovell 
pre ure water uppl y and water from a nonappro \ ell "OUITe. 
and there hou ld be no fixtures or conne tion'> through \\ hich 
the appro ed uppl might be onlaminatell b) back iphonagc . 

Fixture . ducl , anll plpe~ ... hou lll not be "0 '>u"penllell 0\ er 
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worki ng area that drip or conden ate may co nt ami nate ~ d, 

raw material , or ~ od-contact urfa e . 

Plumbing facilitie a nd equipment h uld be 0 con tructed and 

. 0 located a to permit no pia hing of water onto proce ing 

area or product. 

(b) Water supply. 

U e only potable water for cleaning fi h in any form or for 

cleaning any urface that cou ld come in contact with food 

product or that could contribute to their contamination. ea
water may till be u. ed for the fluming of whole or dre ed fi h 

if the ource meet local health requirement and if the water 

it elf meet the microbiological requirement of the " Dri nking 
Water · tandard ." Howe er, thi may not be permitted in the 

future a it re ult in e ce effluent . 

If water from public water upplie i u ed, te t it again t the 
.. Drinking Water tandard" at lea t e ery 6 month to en ure 
that no in-plant contamination ha occurred . 

lfwater from a private well i u ed, make ure that the ource i 

free of contamination. Te t the water for purity monthly. 

If chlorinator are required to en ure a continuou upply of 
potable water, u e an au tomatic type equipped ith warnmg 
device to ignal when it i not functioning properly . 

Throughout the plant, pro ide both hot and cold ater under 
adequate pre ure and in quantitie ufficient for al l operating 

need . I n tall all equipment 0 that liquid will not be back 

iphoned into line carrying potable water. 

I n general, e cept a provided abo e, do not u e nonpotable 
water in the plant. If uch water i u ed for fire protect ion 
team line , and the like , upply it in eparate line with no 

cros connection with potable water li ne . learly mark non
potable water line and outlet , and in truct all plant per onnel 
that non potable water can be a deadly hazard if it come in 
contact with food product . 

An a utomatically regulated hot-water y tem hould be pro
vided wit h sufficient capacity to furni h water at a constant 
temperature of at least 130°F during all hour of plant operation 
and plant cleanup. H ot- and cold-water outlets hould be pro
vided a t each s ink compartment. 
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(c) 

En ure that wa te-di po al y tem meet the pertin ent re 
quirement given under the ection on .. Floor dra in " o n page 
4. 

[f permitted by local ordinance , di charge pla nt wa te s into the 

municipa l ewer ys tem . 

[f you u e a private eptic ta nk or ewage di sposa l ys tem. 
ensure that it is efficiently des igned a nd operated 0 a no t to 

produce objectionable condition . 

Any pri vate ewage-d i posal facilitie s utili zed hould be con-

tructed a nd operated so as to compl y with s ta te a nd loca l 
requirements ; privies hould be permitted only where wa ter

carriage y tems a re infeas ible . An y newly co n tructed indi
vidual water-carriage ys tem s s hould be a t least equ a l to the 

recommendation contai ned in the current " Ma nua l for eptic 

Tank Practice" (U.S. Public Health Service , 1969). 

Do not di charge gurry a nd process ing waste or pl a nt sewage 
directly into ha rbor or other water a reas without expli c it writ
ten permiss ion of Municipal or State Public Health Authorities . 

The Environmental Protection Agenc y (E PA) is respon ibl e for 
developing criteria for a ll waste di charges . Standards for fis h 
proce s ing pl ant w ill be prepared in the nea r future a nd the~e 
hould carefull y be co nsulted as soo n as they a re ava il ab le. 

Have any ewage-disposal fac ilities a ppro ved by the a ppro

priate health a uthorities. Get the a pprova l in writi ng, indica ting 

when the facilitie were last in spected . 

Store gurry and o th er fi h waste th a t cannot be carried by a 
ewage-di po al y tem in in ect-proof a nd rodent-proof con

tainer outs ide the pl ant or in ph y icall y egregated refrigera ted 

room that are not u ed for any food prod ucts ( ig. 4). 

Empty or remove unrefrigera ted gurry from the plant premi..,e" 
at lea t once every h . If th e co nta ine rs a re to be rew,ed. wa..,h 
and a niti ze them before u ing them agai n (F ig. 5). 

Do not tore gurry in refrigerated rooms abo e freezi ng (3~ O F) 

for more th an 4 h . O i po e of fro ze n gurry a expeditiou"lya" 
po ible , a nd do not keep it o n the premi..,e" for more than a 
week . 
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Figure ".-Fish waste stored in clean pi a tic container in a separate refrigerated area. 

(3) Refrigeration. 

Make the refrigeration adequate to handle raw materiaJ ,a wil l be 
discu ed under the ection o n . , Receiving raw material ," page 32. 

Provide a temperature of 50°F or Ie s in work area where fre h fi h 
a re processed (Fig. 6); although 40°F i preferable for the product , it 
may cause wo rker proble m . Occupational Safety and Health Act 
(OS H A) aut ho rities hou ld be con ulted on the la tter a pect. 

Mainta in freezer room at - 10°F or lowe r for the torage of the 
finis hed product s. For the initiaJ freezing of fini hed products, u e 
plate freezers or bla tfreezing tunnel tha t pro ide contact tempera
tures of -20°F o r lower. 

If refr igeration waJl co ils a re u ed in chilling rooms, provide , be
neath the co il , a drip gutter of concrete or other moi. ture
imperv iou material properl y connected with the drainage ys tem. 

Provide overhead refrigeration coil or plates in chilling room with 
insulated drip pan s connected to dra in placed beneath (Fig . 7). 
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U e potable water in making ice used for ho lding fres h fi sh or other 
food products. Store , tran port , and handle the ice in a sanitary 
manner. Do not reuse ice after it has been in contact with fi sh or 
fi sh products or with contaminated work surfaces or holding a reas. 

Refrigerat ion rooms should be of anitary construction with an im-

Figure 5.-Fish waste from the filleting line is conveyed directly to plastic containers which 
are used only for this purpose. 
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Figure 6.-Work areas where fresh fish are processed should be chilled to at least 50°F. 

pervious floor graded to drain quickly. The rooms should be so 
constructed that they would not receive drainage from other por
tions of the plant. 

The refrigerated storage area should be large enough and so con
structed that a full day ' s production , with ice, if necessary , can be 
conveniently stored . The storage area should be equipped with an 
accurate thermometer. 
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Figure 7.-Drip pans beneath refrigeration coils prevent condensate from dropping on 
personnel and products. 

Ice should preferably be manufactured in the plant; otherwise, it 
should be obtained from an approved source (Fig. 8). Packers pur
chasing crushed ice shou ld secure it from dealers who handle, 
crush , and deliver it in a sanitary manner. 

Ice bins should have smooth , impervious ice contact surfaces and 
should be so constructed and loc~ted that the bottom is above the 
level of the adjacent floor and drain away from the unused ice . 

Block ice hould be properly stored to avoid contact with contami
nated surfaces and shou ld be thoroughly washed on an elevated 
metal stand or grating wi th a ho e provided for this purpose before 
it i placed in the crushing machine. A corrosion-resis tant container 
should be provided to catch the crushed ice falling from the crusher. 
(Where the cru her is located in a protected portion of the refrigera
tion room, thi co ntainer is not required.) 

All facilities and equipment employed in handling and/or preparing 
ice for use should be used for no other purpose and should be 
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Figure S.-An ice-making plant on the premises assures a steady supply of ice. 

cleaned each day the plant i in operation . Shovels should be hung 
or sto red in a protected manner when not in use. 

Where it is necessary to have ice in the packing room , a metal-lined 
co nta ine r or compartment of sanitary construction should be pro
vided for the sole purpose of storing ice manufactured in the plant , 
purchased crushed ice , or block ice that has been crushed in the 
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plant ; except that clean wooden barrel s may be used for this pur
pose. 

(4) Lighting and ventilation.-Both proper light and ve ntil ation a re im

portant in maintaining sanita ry surrou ndings and comfortable e m
ployee working conditions. 

(a) Lighting. 

Provide unrefrigerated workroom s wit h direct na tura l li ght 
where possible . In windows and skylights , use unco lored glass 
having a high transmiss ibility of light . 

Use hea t-absorbing (blue) glass to reduce glare in windows and 
skylights that are exposed to considerable sun shine . 

In a workroom, make the glass a rea at leas t one-fourth the s ize 
of the floor area. 

Provide well-distributed art ificia l lighting of good qu a lit y w he re 
natural lighting is not available or suffic ient . I n work a reas, 
make the overall intensity of artific ia l illumination no t less tha n 
100 footcandles. 

Artificial light should be a t least 50-footcandle po we r in all 
s torage refrigerated room s and 25 foot ca ndles in to ilet roo ms 
and privies. 

Lights over proce ssi ng a rea s shou ld be cove red by c lear 
shields to prevent glass from fa lling into th e food product s if a 
light bulb should break . 

In candling for paras ites, use lights th at provide a t leas t 50 
footcandles of illumina tion . 

Cover the light by a clean glass surface so a rranged as to pre
vent any moisture from seeping down to the light fi xtu re. 

(b) Ventilation. 

Provide suffic ient na tural o r mecha nical ve ntil a tio n to control 
visible molds, objectiona bl e odors, or excess ive co nden..,a te.., . 
The flow of a ir should be suc h th at it wi ll minimi ze th e po..,..,ibil 
ity of a ir-borne co ntamina tio n. 

Provide ventil a tion by means of w indow~ .... ky lighh , mech ani 
cal a ir conditioning, or a fan-a nd -duct system. 
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Supply mechanical ventilation in refrigerated workrooms where 
na tural ventilation is lacking. 

Locate fresh-air intakes so that the air is not contaminated with 
odo r, dust, or smoke. 

Where mechanical systems a re used as the sole means of ven
til a tin g no nrefrigera ted workrooms and employee welfare 
roo ms, use systems that can provide at least six complete 
change of a ir pe r hour. 

Install the ve ntila tion sys tems so that air does not move from 
raw mate r'al o r prepara tion roo ms into process ing or packaging 

rooms. 

h. P rocessing equipment.-Hav ing considered th e bas ic process ing 
facilities , we should now co nsider the processing equipment. Design all 
eq uipment and utens ils of such material and construction that they are 
smooth , easil y cleanable, and durable, and th at any surfaces in contact with 
the product are free from pi ts, cracks, and scale. In addition, design and 
construct the equipment and utensils to prevent contamination of fi sh and 
fishery products wi th fuel, lubricants, metal , and othe r extraneous material. 
All equipment sho uld be insta lled and maintained in a manner that will 
faci litate the cleaning of the equ ipment itself and all surrounding areas . 

(1) New equipment.-Ensure that new equipment confo rms to the ap
plicable standards cited in the AFDOUS Food Code (Association 
of Food and Drug Offic ials of the U nited States , 1962) and with any 
more recent revisions of these standards. 

(2) Materials. 

Use stainless steel as far as possible in all metal equipment that will 
come in contac t with seafood . In general , do not use galvanized 
metal, because it is not sufficientl y res istant to the corrosive action 
of food prod ucts, cleaning co mpounds, and salt water and brine . If 
you must use galvanized metal for economic reasons, use it for such 
purposes as the construction of waste conta iners . If galvanized 
metal is used , make sure that it has the smoothness of high-quality 
commercial dip. 

Where fi sh are handled , make cutting boards or table tops of syn
thetic rubber-thermoplas tic polyethylene or of other hard , nonpor
ous, moisture-resistant , synthe tic material. Wood cutting boards 
should not be used because they are virtually impossible to keep 
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Figure 9.-A synthetic cutting board is much easier to keep clean than are wooden boards. 

clean (Fig. 9). C utting boards should be easily removable for clean
ing and should be kept in a smooth condition. 

D o not use copper, cadmium, lead , painted surfaces, enamelwa re, 
or porcelain on surfaces in contact with the product. (The first three 
materials are toxic , and the last three may chip or flake off into the 
product.) 

Make certain that any plastic materials and resinous coatings that 
yo u use a re abras ion and heat resistant , shatterproof, and nontoxic, 
and tha t they do not contain any material that will contaminate the 
fi sh or fi shery products. 

(3) Conveyor belts.-M ake conveyor belt s of moi st ure res istant mate
ria l that is easy to clean, such as nylon , hard-finished rubber, or 
sta inless steel. 

(4) Equipment design.-Design the equipment in such a way as to 
eliminate dirt-catching co rn ers a nd inacces sib le areas. In s tall 
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equ ipment capable of rapid and complete breakdown for cleaning. 
To facilitate cleaning, use sealed or closed steel tubing rather than 
angle or channel iron . 

(5) Motors, bearings, and switches. 

On food-handling equipment , locate all motors and oiled bearings in 
such a way as to prevent o il o r grease from contacting the product. 

Protect motors and switches from contact with water. 

Raise motor mounts high enough to permit you to clean under them 
and between them. 

Protect drivebeIts and pulley with guard shields that can be readily 
removed for cleaning. 

(6) Welding.-Make all welding within the product area continuous, 
smooth, and even, and as nearly flu sh with adjacent surfaces as 
possible. To provide a smooth surface, welds should be polished. 

(7) Stationary equipment. 

Install all parts of stationary , or not readily movable, equipment at 
least 1 foot from wall s and ce ilings to provide access for cleaning. 

Mount this type of eq uipment at least I foot above the floor , or else 
have a watertight seal with the floor. 

(8) Water-wasting equipment.-Install water-wasting equipment 
such as flumes, brining tanks, and wash tanks - in such a way that 
waste water from the equ ipment is delivered through an uninter
rupted connection into the drainage system without flowing over 
the floor. 

(9) Cutting tables.-Turn up the edges, at least 1 inch, of cutting tables 
or other equipment hav ing water on the working surface. 

2. Employee Facilities 

Having considered the process ing facilities , we now co nsider the facilities 
for the employee . To ge t plant personnel to recognize the importance of 
sanitary practices and to obtain their full cooperation, make proper provi
sion for their personal needs. Considered here are the dressing rooms, toilet 
facilitie s, hand-was hing units, and eating faci lities. 
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a. Ore ing room . 

Pr vid eparate dre mg room f r em ployee of each -e 

eparate the dre mg ro m fr m the t ilet and work area 

Ventilate the dre 109 room , and provide receptacle for the di - po~al 

of cigarette tub and other wa te . 

Provide each employee with a metal locker that i. at leas t 15 by 18 by 6 

inches. Place locker on leg 16 inche high to enable you to c lean all 
area of the floor. 

b. Toilet facilities. 

At lea t 25-footcand le illumination (natural or artificial) hould be pro
vided in toilet room . 

Separate toilet rooms from dressing room by tight , full -height walls or 
partition . 

Do not permit toilet room to open direct ly into food-processing areas; 

instead , separate them by a ventilated vestibule with two ~e t s of elf
clo ing doors. 

The toilet rooms or privie hould be kept clean and in good repair. 

Toilet room and privies should be furnished with toilet tis lie . 

The lavatories should be provided with hot water (at least I 10° ) either 

from a controlled temperature ource with a maximum temperature 

of 1200 P, or from a hot-and-cold mixing or combination valve. 
(Steam-water mi x ing or stea m-wa ter combination va lves are not 
acceptable.) 

Toilet rooms hould be ventilated by a direct opening to the outside air. 
or by an approved mechanical ventilating y tem . ( haust fans, if 
u ed, hould have a minimum capacity of 2 cubic feet a minute per 
quar foot of floor area.) ir ent hould be creened or have se lf-
10 ing louver . 

Pro ide elongated water close t with open split seah in the ~ 110 mg 
rati 

Persons emplo ed 
limber 
II 

101 24 
2_ 104 

. 0 \0 100 
a h ddilional 30 
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c. Hand-washing units. 

Locate hand-wa hing unit (Iavatorie ) convenientl y and make ure that 
they meet the appropriate requirement discu ed under the section on 

" Plant an itation and cleani ng pr vi . ion ," page 26 ( ig. I O.) 

Make the minimum ize of bowl 16 by 16 by 9 inche , and supply each 
lavatory with hot and cold water delivered through a mi ing faucet fixed 
at least J '2 inche~ above the rim of the bowl s that an employee may 
wa.,h his arm., . 

Locate liquid .,oap ami '>anitary towel!> In su itable ontainers at each 
wa.,h basin . 

d. Eating facilitie 

Provide clean, well-lighted, and ven tilated eating facilitie that are epa

rate from work area and toilet areas. 

I f eating facilities are provided in the dre ing room, et the pace a ide 

separate from the immediate locker area . 

Figure lO.-An attractive, clean , well-lighted employee lavatory area. 



Provide tables and chairs or benches, washing fac il iti es, a nd drinking 
founta in . 

C lean the area after regularly sc hed uled work breaks and lunch period s 
to prevent food partic les from a ttrac ting vermin and in sec ts. 

II. PROCESSING RECOMMENDATIONS 

We now have given detailed co nside ra tion to the guide lines o n the plant 
-both its premise and its co nstruction, inc luding the processi ng facilities 
and the employee faci lities. We turn next to the guidelines o n the process ing 
itself. In so doing, we consider the methods of guard ing aga in st microbial 
contamination of the plant and product and then give attent ion to the han
dling of the product. 

A. Guarding Against Microbial Contamination 

In guarding against microbial contamination, we are a ided by a knowledge of 
certain procedures for testing for the presence of microbial contamination 
and of sanitation principles involved in microbial control. 

1. Bacteriological Testing Procedures 

The Food and Drug Administration is giving a great deal of atte ntion to 
establishing microbiological standards for fi shery products . Such prod uc ts 
as fried fish sticks, fried fi sh cakes, precooked crab cakes , precoo ked 
breaded scallops, precooked clams, raw breaded shrim p, raw breaded oys
ters, and breaded fish and chips are current ly under evaluation . Once FDA 
standards are published they are, of course, legal requirement s and will take 
immediate precedence over any numbers sugge sted in the fo llowing sec
tion . 

Have the microbiolgoical tests listed below (under " Mic robial tes ts to be 
performed") made periodically on samples of the finish ed prod uct s from all 
processing lines . These tests will serve as a guide in determin ing whether 
you have a sanitation problem in your plant. Do not consider the numbe rs as 
being an absolute standard of product quality, but rather as being levels that, 
if exceeded, indicate that a more thorough microbiol ogical survey of raw 
material , processing equipment, and personnel should be made. This survey 
will help yo u decide whether you do have an area that is a source of serious 
contamination or that could become one. 

Here we are concerned specifica lly with five subjects : a) Directions for 
microbial tests, b) microbial tests to be performed , c) sampling, d) correcti ve 
act ion , and e) resu rvey. 
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a. Directions for microbial tests.-Have the microbiological tests car
ried out according to the procedures given in " Standard Methods for Ex
amination of Dairy Products": current edition, prepared by the American 
Public Health Association ( 1972). These procedures are suggested for 
fishery products but are not standardized for such products. There are still 
no generall y recognized method s for tes ting fi shery products , but the proce
dures given in "Standard Method s for Examination of Dairy Products" will 
prove generall y satisfactory for the type of microbiological survey recom
mended in this section. Other publications that can be helpful in this area are 
the" Recommended Procedures for the Examination of Seawater and Shell
fish," fourth (or current) edition which is also prepared by the American 
Public Health Associa tion (1970) , and the Food and Drug Administration' s 
(I972) " Bacteriological Analytical Manual." 

b. Microbiological tests to be performed.-The microbial tes ts to be 
performed include the following: (1) total plate count , (2) coliforms, (3) 
Salmonella. (4) E. coli, (5) coagulase posi tive staphylococcus, and (6) fecal 
coliform and coagulase negative staphylococcus . 

(1) Total plate count.-Take remedial action if the total plate count 
exceeds 200,000 organisms per gram. Consider that the total plate 
count ind icates the entire bacterial exposure of the product. Fur
thermore, consider that it a lso indicates the level of spoilage or
ganisms present. Although a direct relation between total plate 
counts and organoleptic quality or storage life has not been estab
lished, excess ive counts do indicate that the storage life offresh fish 
with such counts wi ll be reduced materially. 

(2) Coliforms.-Take immediate remedial action if the MPN (most 
probable number) is more than 360 per gram. The presence of col
iform organ isms indicates contact of the product with water and soil 
contaminants and warns that the product may possibl y be polluted 
with sewage. 

(3) Salmonella. - Take immediate remedial ac tion if the sample is not 
free of this organism. Salmonella is a bacte ria that causes food 
poisoning. The presence of this organism indicates human or animal 
contam ination . 

(4) E. coli.-Take immediate remedial action if the MPN is greater 
than 50 per gram. This organism is one of the coliform group and is 
a specific indicator of fecal contamination. Although this organism 
does not cause disease, it indicates that the product probably has 
been contaminated with organisms that are pathogenic . 
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(5) Coagulase positive staphylococcus .- Take immedia te remedial ac
tion if the MPN is more than 5 per gram . The test for this organism 
hou ld be the confirmed te st. The presence of the organi sm indi

cate hum an , infectiou contamina tion. It is a toxin-producing or
ganism that cause food poi oning. The organism is readily killed by 
heat , but the toxin is quite heat stable. 

(6) Fecal coliform and coagulase negative staphylococcus.-Fecal col
iform and coagu lase negative taph ylococcus a re a lso co ns idered by 
orne health authorities. State and local regu lat ions should be con
ulted for levels of the e organisms . 

c. Sampling. 

Make the initial survey of the finished fresh or frozen product at the 
point where it is ready to leave the plant. 

Sample precooked product before they enter the cooker. Cooki ng wi ll 
de troy many organisms but not all toxins; for thi s reaso n, microbial 
te ts on cooked products give a mis lead ing indica tion of their microbial 
expo ure . 

T ake amples eparately and place them in s teril e co nta iners. 

Store fre h ample at 33°F. 

Store frozen samples at OaF or lowe r . 

Te t all ample as soo n as po ibl e a fter the y a re take n . 

If the re ult of any of the bacteriological te sts exceed the suggested 
limit , make a complete microbiological survey of the pl ant. 

Take samples of all raw materia l. 

T ake ample of the product a ft e r each stage of process ing (th a t is , 
a fter initial was hing, filleting , skinning , brining , tempering , and c ut 
ting of frozen blocks; after applying batter a nd breading ; and after 
packing) . 

Take swabs of a ll equipment during process ing and a ft e r c lea ning 
up. 

d. Corrective action.-From the re sult s of th e complete survey , take 
corrective ac tion if any trouble spots were identified . Co rrective ac tio n 
may range from a genera l cleanup of the entire plant to so mething as 
spec ific as cleaning up a s ingle piece of equipm ent , di sca rding ce rt a in 
raw material, or hav ing one of the e mpl oyees c hange his personal 
habits. 
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e. Resurvey.-To determi ne the effectivene of the corrective action , re
peat the produc t survey after the correcti ve aniti z ing a nd c leanup 
mea ures have bee n in tituted . Make periodic urvey to determine if 
the plant- anitat ion program is co ntinuing to be effective or if new prob
lems in sanitatio n have developed . 

f. Benefits of bacteriological testing.-The greate t benefit to be de ired 
from in-plant microbiological te ting i to es tabli h a base line for a ll 
segments of the operatio n from incoming raw material to fini hed prod
uct. O nce this microbiological base line i known , then periodic te t 
wi ll provide an indication as to the bacteri al changes tha t a re taking 
place within the plant as we ll a in raw' material being received. 

2. Plant and Personnel Sanitation 

Having outlined the bacteriological testing procedure , we now con ider 
plant and personnel anita tion . In 0 doing, we consider provi ion relating 
to plant sanitation and c leaning a nd tho e relat ing to per onnel practice . 

a. Plant sanitation and cleaning provisions.-Keep in mind t hat al
though proper anita tion i the direct re pon ibility of the plant man
ager, an effective sanita tion program can be obtained only when every 
employee in the pl ant is in tructed in proper anitary precaution and i 
fully impressed with the reason for proper sanitation in terms of product 
quality and protection of the product from public-health hazards. 

Plant sanitat ion requires the ervice ofa anitarian a nd adequate clean
ing methods and facilities. 

(1) Sanitarian.-As ign one person as a anita rian for the plant. The 
sanitarian must be tactful and have good judgment and hould be 
a signed sufficient a utho rity to be effective in carrying out hi s 
duties. If the plant is large, as ign o ne or more a sistant sanitarians 
for speci fi c work areas. Make the sanita rian re spon ible for super
vis ion of a ll plant-cleaning operation s. H ave him thoroughly inspect 
a ll processing areas and equipment before each day's operation , 
and see that any deficiencies are corrected before operations a re 
started. 

(2) Cleaning and cleaning facilities. 

(a) C leaning.-To clean adequately, adopt a schedule and carry 
o ut the c leaning s teps in proper sequence . 
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[I] Cleaning sc hedule . 

Adopt a cleaning schedule for eac h a rea in the pla nt. a nd 

adhere to it unle condition s warrant more frequent c lea n
ing or saniti zing operations. Thoroughly c lea n continuous

use equipment uch as conveyors, filleting mac hines. 

flume s, batter a nd breading machine s, coo kers. a nd tunnel 

freezer at the e nd of eac h work ing s hift. or ofte ner. if 
condition indi cate the need. 

C lea n ba tter machine a nd o ther eq uipme nt in co nt ac t with 
milk or egg produc t more freque ntly, depending on the 

temperature a t w hich the batter is maint ained , the type of 
material going into the ba tter (fres h or fro zen) , the a mbient 
temperature of the work a rea, a nd the microbiologica l level 
of the raw materia ls a nd fis h . Ascertai n these fac tors, and 
de ign the cleaning schedu le acco rdingl y . 

A n example of such a sched ule for a ba tter mac hin e used 
for frozen fish portion in a moderate temperature work 
area might be: The an itized machine is assembled at the 

start of working shift. At noo n (or 4-h intervals) batter 
drained from the machin e a nd batter rese rvoir flu shed with 
clean water, a saniti zing so lu tion , then co ld water . At the 
end of the shift o r work day , machine is di sasse mbled and 
a ll parts cleaned and sanitized as outlined be low un de r 
"Cleaning seque nce. " 

C lean a nd saniti ze portable equipment a nd uten s il s after 

they a re used , a nd tore them above the floor in a c lean , dry 
location 0 that they are protected from splash water. dust . 
a nd other co ntami nant s. 

[2] C leaning sequence. 

Mechanically or manually remove loose d irt by scrap lllg 
a nd brushing fl oo rs and equipment. 

Rin e w ith cold or warm water. Beca use fi sh residues and 
other protei ns coagul a te a t high te mperature a nd may be
come baked onto th e contac t surface , remove these materi 
als wi th water a t temperat ures be low 100°F ear ly in the 
c leani ng proce s. 

Wash wi th an accepta bl e detergent. 

Rin se twice wi th ho t water a t a te mperature of at leas t 
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170°F. Ho t water is more effective than cold water in re
moving fat s, oi ls, and inorganic materia l. 

Sanitize w ith an acceptable bactericidal agent. C hlo rine 
co mpound s are the most wide ly used-recommended 
strengths are give n later. Other sanitiz ing agents appro ved 
for use in food-processing pl ants are also effect ive . 

Rin se twice wi th hot water. A thorough rin se with potable 
water shou ld follow any operation involving a c hemical 
sanitizing age nt. 

(b) C lea ning faci lities.-Here are con idered deterge nts, sanitiz ing 
agents, s ingle-service art icles, and hand-sanitizing units. 

[I] D etergents. -In using detergents, we are concerned about 
their c haracte ri s tics and about which of them are approved 
for .use with food products. 

[a ] C hara cteris tics of detergents . 

Keep in mind that the desirability of a detergent usually 
is determined by the degree to which it ex hibits the 
following characteri stics (Somers, 1949). 

High wetting or penetrating ac tion , which causes rapid 
washin g away of the soil. 

Good rin sability , which results in the detergent and so il 
being rin sed from the equ ipment freely and rapid ly after 
the des ired c lean ing has been accomplished . 

High emuls ifying power for oils . 

High deflocculating or di spersing power, to bring de
posits of precipitates into suspens ion so that they can 
be washed away . 

Water conditioning or sequeste ring properties ill al
kaline so lutions, to prevent deposits on equipment of 
a ny ca lcium a nd magnes ium compou nd s from the 
water. 

Disso lving and neutrali zing power, for the purpose of 
disso lving or neutra lizing tenacious depo s it s a nd 
sa ponifying fats to make them so lubl e in water. Low 
co rros iveness to the surfaces on which they a re used. 
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[b] Appro \'e d ('o lllpo lIl/(I.I .-Deterge nt and ~a n i t izing c m

p und appr ed for u e in ~ od pro e ~ ing plan t.., m'l be 

found in the urrent diti n o f " i ~ t o f hemi 'HI om

p und uthorized o r ~e nder Poultry . 
Meat , Rabb it , and gg Products In ~ pe tion Program..,'- · b 

.. Department o f gricu lture ( 196 ). 

[2] aniti zing ag nt . 

[a ] M orin e solutio l1 s. 

e the fo llowing ugges ted co n ce nt ra ti o n ~ of chi rlne 
olution in fi h proces ing plants: 

Wa h wate r 
Rin e water o n ha nd s .......... . . . . . . . ...... . 

lea n s mo o th s urfaces (wa~ h ba, ill . u rinal,. 
glassware) ... ....... . ... . . . ... ... ........ . 
lea n s moo th wood. me ta l or ~y nthe l ic ,ur-
face (new boxes. new tab le top .. . conveyor 
be lls. mac hines) ...... . ............. . . . .. . . 

Ro ugh urfaces (wo rn table,. o ld boxe, . co n-
c re te fl oo rs. and wall ~) ........ . ... ... ..... . 

Available chlllnn~ 
PII/,' \ I )('/' /lIII/W /I 

~ · I() 

)(). J()() 

) () . ,()() 

' ()() · 't)() 

I .{)()O·' '()()() 

K eep in mind that it i import ant to rin ..,e wi th clear potable 

water after using any saniti zng agen t and that. to pr('\ ent 

co rro ion, it i e peciall y import ant to ri n'>e metal ..,urr"c e,> 
after chlorin e 0 utions are u. ed. 

[b ] J odophors. 

Iodophor are com pie ed iodine · a n i t izer~. I n complexing 
these anitize r iodine i di so lved in sy nthetic detergent'> . 
Thi reduce the to ici ty w hich cau e ' kin irritation . '>tain 
ing, and odor fo und in other t y pe~ of iodine ~o l ution,> . 

T he amber co lor of the olut ion i~ an index of germicidal 

p wer . T he lution ark ' effecti ely a'> a '>unitil e!" long 
as the c lor la ts. l ad phor'> are particularl y ,>uitahle fo r 

hand di p and for part iall p r u.., ,>urfa e'> : 

Hand dip 
mouth wrface, 

Rough urfa e\ 
' quipment and uten"l, 

\ "tl labl e Iodine 
I'(JIII 

·12 
.I'i 

12' 200 
12-20 



[c l Quaternary ammonium compound. 

The e compound co me in many form and in a wide vari
ety of commercial product . They are Ie ve r ati le than 

ch lorine, but are better wetting agent and ince they d not 

evaporate , provide a re iduaJ germicidal action. They are 
particularly effective in controlling mold growt h on wall 

a nd ceiling of cooler . The major di advantage of the 
compound i that they leave a re idual film . Thi re idue 
mu t be removed from food proce ing urface before they 
are u ed . Thi i an FDA requirement. 

T he re a re many form of the e compound . The labe l 
ho uld be co n ulted for the reco mmended olution 

trength . eve ra l generally ugge ted co ncentrate of 
Quaternary mmonium ompound are: 

U e 

oo ler wall and ceilings 
H and dip 

quipmenl 

(3) Single-service articles. 

lrenglh 
ppm 

500-800 
50 

200 

Store materia l intended for one-time u e , uch a paper cup or 

towe ls, in closed container , and di pen e them ingly and in uch a 
ma nner a to prevent their being contaminated . 

Pro vide c losed container for the di po aJ of uch article 

(4) Hand-sanitizing unit. 

Locate wash sink and sanitizing hand dip out ide of lavatorie a nd 
adjacent to work area , such a filleting line of packing table , 
where fi sh are handled . 

Supply sa nitizing dip with 100 part s per million of available 

chlorine or with 12 parts per million of avai lable iodine. Keep fil
leting knives and steel in saniti zing solution when not in u e , 

a nd have each filleter rinse his hand and change knive frequent
ly. 

b. Personnel provisions.-Employee health and employee practice are 
important in controlling microbial contamination. 
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(1) Employee health. 

Have all fopd-handling employees examined physically prior to 
their starting work at the plant and at leas t annually thereafter. 
Comply with local health requirement s regarding the phys ical ex
amination and see that each employee has a current and valid health 
certificate showing no evidence of a ny co mmunica ble d isease. 
Have the employee take a physical examination before returning to 
work after any contagious illness , 

Do not allow employees with o pen sores and les io ns into food
process lOg area . 

(2) Employee practices. 

Prohibit employees from eating, using tobacco in any form , and 
spitting in food-handling areas. Do not a llow employees to wear 
jewelry , except plain wedding bands or rings and unadorned pierced 
earrings (not screw-on type) in food a reas. 

Breast pockets should not conta in pens, pencil s, or any ot her arti
cles that may drop onto the products. Have a ll food ha ndlers wear 
clean outer garments , prefera bl y w hi te , that cover personal 
clothing. 

Have fi sh fLIleter wear easily cleanable rubber or plastic apron s or 
cove ralls and boots . Such garb should be worn by personnel work
ing with fres h fi sh or on cleanup crews us ing la rge amo un ts 
of water. Require that 11 c lothing worn during working hours 
be clean , and maintain an adequate suppl y of replacement gar
ments. 

H ave all employees wear head coverings (caps or hairnets th at 
cover or ho ld the hair in place.) Fi lleters should not be a llowed to go 
into or thro ugh the packing room for any purpose . (A n exception 
may be made in small operations, where an employee may work in 
both the packing room and the filleting room . In such cases, the 
employee should be required to change apro ns and wash hi s hands 
thoroughl y before entering the packing room .) 

Require th at each e mplo yee was h and sanitize hi s ha nd s after each 
absence from a work station . When rubber gloves are worn , have 
them washed and saniti zed in the same manner. 

Hand dips sho uld be located as close as possible to the work station 
in order to avo id recontamina tio n afte r the employee has was hed 
and sanitized hi s hand s . 
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B. PRODU T HA DLI G 

In our guide lin e~ n pr e'>srng, we n w hav mpleted ur <; ugge ti ns ~ r 

guardi ng again ." t mi r bia l ntaminati n. We turn n w t ur guide line n 

how to handle the product. H ere, we c n,>ider the receiving f the n w raw 
material and the proce~."ing fit. 

1. Recei ing Raw Material 

By raw material.", we mean both the fi h and an th r ra material u din 
proce.,,~rng. 

a. Fish.-We co n<.,id r fir t th fre."h fi.,h and then the fr zen fi hery 

product'> . 

(I) Fre h fish . 

heck. fre..,h fi..,h for ign f p ilage , off d r'>, and d mage up n 

their arrival at your plant. Oi., ard any..,p iled fi h. 

I mmediately move fre'>h fi.,h under 0 er t pre ent ntamin ti n 
by in<.,ecl\, ., a gu ll.." other bird , and r dent'>. I f th fi hare t be 
.,caled , ..,cale th m before u \O\a h th m. 

nload the fi.,h immediatel int a \0\ a hin tank . e p table, 
nonrecirculated wat r containing 20 part p r mil Ii n of a ailable 

chlorine anu chill to 40° or lower. pra wa h th fi h \\ ith hI ri
nated water after taking them from the w h tank (Fig. II). 

If incoming fre.,h fi . h ann t be pr ce ed immediatel), in pect 

them, cu ll out the ~poiled fi h, and re-i e the a eptable fi h in lean 
bo"e'>: then store them preferabl in a cold room at 32° t 4 OF or, 

at lea~t. in an area prote ted from the un and eather and from 
in ecL and ermin. Wa h. rin e. and team- lean art ,bo, e ,bar
rels, and truck u ed to tran port the fre h fi h to the plant ifan of 
these are to be u ed again. Reu able container hould be rin ed 
aga in with chlor inated or potable water ju t before u e. ore: 

wooden boxe and barrel hou ld not be reu ed. It i irtualy im
po ible to sat isfactori ly anitize u ed wooden container uch a 
fish boxes and barrel. I f di po able-type container are u ed, rin e 
them off and store them in a creened area until ou remo e them 
from the premises. 

(2) Frozen fishery products. 

Use a loading zone that pro vide direct acce to a refrigerated 
room. 



Figure n.-Fish coming into the plant are placed in this wash tank (note the spray headers) 
from which they are carried by conveyor to the filleting line. 

C heck the temperature of the product at several areas in the load . 
When the product a rrives, it should be OaF or lower . 

Place the product on pallets and ass ign a freezer lot number to it to 
ensure that the rule of " first-in , first-out " is observed. 

Keep the freezer sto rage at - 10°F or lower, and use a se parate blast 
freezer capable of rapid ly lowering to -20°F any product that a r
rives at a temperature higher than OaF . 

b.Other raw material (dry). 

Unload other raw materia l in an area separate from the fresh or fro ze n 
products. 

Store the material in a dry , venti lated a rea on pallets or she lves that wi ll 
keep the material away from the floors and th e wall s . 

Screen the storage area adequate ly to preve nt entrance of insects and 
vermin during lo ading or unload ing operation. 
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2. Proces ing Raw Material 

Keep in mind th t fi h i a highly p rishabl f d. h prim ry cue f 
deteri rati n of fi ' h fle h and the re ultin g I s., f qua lity i b teri I c n

very ' tep in the re mmenda ti n f r nitary plant p rati n 
and fi sh-handling pro edure!> i d . igned t redu e thi nt min ti nand 
the reby pI' tect the he Ith f the n<;um er an d mainta in the qu lity f the 
product. The ba., i rule~ f r handling fi her pr duct re : 

K eep the product cool, as ne r _ 0 

O°F, pr f rab ly _ 100 ,f r fr z.e n fi h. 
co mple te l 
can onl reduce th e r t 
that has already taken pi a e . 

f.: eep it clCl/fI . 

Iw 
oling the 1 h ill ret rd but n t 

ible, I temp rature 
ri ra ti n; it nn t re e r e ilage 

K eep it 1I101·ing. It is th e mbin ati n f tim and t mpe ture that p rmit 
ba teria to grow and build up. en under ptimum nditi n , qu lit 
wi ll be gradual ly lo,>t..,o u h uld et the pr du t in! the n urn r' 
haml a rapidl a., p ible . 

a. Fre h Ii h. 

Handle incoming fresh fi h a 
ing raw ma terial ," pa e ~ . 

a de cribed in the n n " Re el -

001 the filleting room to 50c F or lower. If the r min t 
ice the fi.,h '>0 a to maintain their int m I temperature of 4 0 

(Fig . I ~). 

r 10\ er 

During hand-filleting operation rub the filleting board at lea t tie 
a day . , e wate r co nt ai ning 2 to 5 part per milli n fa a il able hlorine 
to flu h co ntinuou Iy the filleting board ru ed to tran -
port the whole fi h.2 

When cutting fillet by hand, handle them 0 that the cut urface doe 
not come in contac t with the filleting boa rd; then immediatel pia e 
them on a fillet co nveyor or in a container . 

Furnish filleting machine with a continuou uppl of ater n the 
urface in contact with the fi sh. Have the fillet di charged dire tl 

onto a co nve yor. 

' The increas ing a tte ntion being given by the En iro n mental Protection gen 10 redu ing 
wa ter effluents from al l so urces may restrict the u e of continuou no water tem in the 
fUlure. 
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e a ma hine t prepare kinle fillet nd pra water on the kin-
ning machiner . 

mplete all trimming p rati n be~ r ending the fillet to the final 
a h. 

au 

e ert 10 pe 
fi h) ma 

with hi rinated ater. 

u h a od, ocean perch , and ome 
ite . candle the fillet from the e fish 
h. the candlin on a cle n gla 
. Becau e he t from the light may 

nth urfa of the c ndling table, clean 
nitiz it frequentl . ntinuou Iy flu h it 

brining tn, t be ffe ti e, mu t e u 
final \ a h in rd r t h Ip r du e the I 

e brine a. a 
brine made up 

f I dium hi ride ~ d 
I a 
brin 
and 

o alometer. 
ure f the fillet to the 
rine to 35 0 r I wer 

h uld b maintained . 

Figure 12.-Fish we ll iced while awaiting processing. 
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Figure 13.--Spray nozzles set at the end of a stainless steel fillet conveyor. 

Because of the buildup of organic material in the solution , thi s can only 
be done by having a continuous metered flow of chlorine. Change the 
brine solution at least once an hour, so that it will decrease bacterial 
co ntamination . Convey the fillet s through the tank so as to regulate 
their time of ex posure to the brine ; after they leave the tank , pas them 
through a multijet mist spray (Fig. 13). Keep in mind that the strength of 
brine and exposure time should depend on the species of fi sh being 
handled . Only mildly brine the fillets of fatty fi sh, especially those ftllets 
that a re to be frozen ; otherwise , the residual salt on the fillets will 
accelerate the development of rancidity during storage. A fme spray 
wash can be used in conjunction with the brine tank or in place of 
brining. The spray should be gentle enough not to damage the ftllets yet 
in sufficient volume to give them a thorough wash. 

See that fresh fillet s that are to be packed in bulk have an internal 
temperature no higher than 35°F before the fillets are packed in a bulk 
container. If need be, use an adequately refrigerated brining tank as a 
prechiller. Prompty pack and ice well the prechilled fillets (Fig. 14) or 
place them in a cold-storage room at 30° to 35°F . 
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Promptl y pac k fillet tha t a re to be frozen , and pl ace them in a freezer in 
Ie th an 30 min after they are packed. If it is nece a ry to tran port the 
fill e t to anoth er building for freezing, tran port them under refrigerated 
condition if the elap ed tim e from packing to entering the freezer ex
ceed 30 min. Thi i particul a rl y important during th e warm ummer 
months. Do not expo e the packaged fillets to sun and dirt. 

b. Frozen fishery products. 

H andle incoming fro zen fi sh as was described in the ection on .. Re
ceiving raw materia ls," page 32. 

Where frozen fi hery products such as fi h blocks mu st be tempered 
(brought up to a highe r temperature) before being processed, temper 
them in a refrige rated room under contro lled co ndition . (U ncont rolled 
te mpering in work a reas causes blocks on the ou tside of the load to 
become excess ively warm while the blocks at the ce nter of the load 
rema in too cold for efficie nt processing.) (Recent s tudie s indicate that 

Figure 14.-Fillels packed in t'n and iced a~aiting hipment. 
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the use of microwave ovens may provide a rapid , ea ily controllable 
method of tempering fi sh blocks or thawing such products a frozen 
shrimp. T he use of uch equipment can be inve tigated by contacting 
manufacturers of microwave units.) Once the block are tempered to 
the desired temperature (not higher than 20° F) , proce them a oon as 
possible. Slake out , in refr igerated water, block or bulk pack of fillet s 
or whole fi sh that mu t be thawed and separated for further proce sing . 
Prechill the water to below 40°F . Remove the fi h or fillet a oon as 
they are thawed sufficient ly to be processed. C hange the water and 
clean and sanitize the tank before you put more fish in them. 

Good produc t handling practice require th at breading lines be given 
particular attent ion . Maintain the temperature of the batter below 40°F 
whenever po sible and never allow it to go above 45°F . Di card all 
unused batter at the meal break an d at the end of each work hift , and 
clean and sanitize the batte r container before reloading it. Di card un
used breading at the end of each work hift. Place drip pans and dust 
shie lds around breading and batter machines. Remove any spillage from 
the floors at once. 

When proce ing precooked product , pa s cooking oi l through a con
tinuous filte r to remove any food particles in the oil . Locate adequate 
exhaust fan in the working areas to remove moke , odor , and exces 
heat. Pass precooked products directly from the cooker to a freezer 
before packing them . Maintain temperature-control charts for all cook
ers. 

Handle all frozen products as expeditiously as po ible to prevent them 
from thawing. Do not allow the time between bringing the frozen blocks 
to the proce sing area and placing the finished product in the freezer to 
exceed 1 h . (In a wel l laid-out plant , this time will be less than 30 min. ) 
Because of this short time interval , the work area need not be refriger
ated, but prevent it from becoming warmer than 75°F . 

Show the date of packing on the primary code container of al l fi nished 
products . 
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The National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) does not approve, rec
ommend or endorse any proprietary product or proprietary material 
mentioned in this publication. No reference shall be made to NMFS, or 
to this publication furnished by NMFS, in any advertising or sales pro
motion which would indicate or imply that N;\IFS approves, recommeT'1s 
or endorses any proprietary product or proprietary material mentioned 
herein, or which has as its purpose an intent to cause directly or indirectly 
the advertised product to be used or purchased because of this NMFS 
publication. 
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